YOG education programme @ youth sporting events / International Olympic Committee

International Olympic Committee

International Olympic Committee - 2021

The toolkit is dedicated to organisers of youth sports events and championships, providing information on how to successfully, easily and economically implement an educational programme before, during and after a youth event - fro...

More information...

Sport values in every classroom : teaching respect, equity and inclusion to 8-12 year-old students / UNESCO


UNESCO - 2019

The IOC via the Olympic Foundation for Culture and Heritage, together with five international partners including UNESCO and the World Anti-Doping Agency, has launched the 'Sport values in every classroom' toolkit, a free resource ...

More information...

Olympic education guide 1 / publ. by the Argentine Olympic Committee

Dalotto-Marcó, Silvia | Comité Olímpico Argentino

Argentine Olympic Committee - 2021

The purpose of this guide is to help teachers to promote and spread Olympism in schools. It contains 6 chapters with general information and special activities dedicated to the pupils. The six themes are : 1) The Olympic Games in ...

More information...

Athlete365 education programme : Lausanne 2020 Youth Olympic Games / Lausanne 2020

Winter Youth Olympic Games. Organizing Committee. 3, Lausanne, 2020

Lausanne 2020. Lausanne - 2019

This document presents the Athlete365 education programme which offers fun and interactive activities to the athletes and their entourage, primarily at Lausanne and St.Moritz Olympic Villages, from the beginning till the end of th...

More information...
The founder of the modern Olympic Games, Pierre de Coubertin (1863-1937), firmly believed that sport can help people to push beyond their limits, but also to transcend their differences, and draw closer together and better understand...

How well do you know the Olympic Games? / The Olympic Museum Educational and Cultural Programmes

This manual, which is intended for the general public, provides an introduction to the Olympic Movement and the Olympic Games. The brochure is made up of 15 sections, each one introduced by a question. Each section provides basic...

The fundamentals of Olympic values education: a sport-based programme / International Olympic Committee

The fundamentals of Olympic Values education manual is organised into four sections. The first section introduces participants to the core principles of Olympism—participants are provoked to think how these principles relate to th...

Delivering OVEP PLAYbook: a practical guide to Olympic values education: train the trainers / International Olympic Committee

With this document, the International Olympic Committee wants to address the global challenge of increasing rates of physical inactivity so that more youth will have the opportunity to become Olympians, but primarily so that more ...
Activity sheets: exercises to support Olympic values education / International Olympic Committee

International Olympic Committee

International Olympic Committee. Lausanne - 2017

The activity sheets are designed to facilitate a very ‘hands-on’ approach in learning the base about the Olympic Games, their symbols, values and heritage through five Olympic educational themes. These activity sheets are to be...

More information...

OVEP workshop plan: learning through physical activity: train the trainers / International Olympic Committee

International Olympic Committee

International Olympic Committee - 2017

This plan is to be used in conjunction with "The fundamentals of Olympic values education: a sports-based programme", as part of the OVEP 2.0 pack. Linked to the five educational themes (i.e. experiencing the joy of effort through...

More information...

Education programme: Rio 2016, June 2014 / Rio 2016 Organising Committee for the Olympic and Paralympic Games

Summer Olympic Games. Organizing Committee. 31, 2016, Rio de Janeiro


Keeping with its commitment to contribute to Brazilian education, Rio 2016 has developed Transforma, the Education Programme that brings the Games to schools. Inspired by the Olympic and Paralympic ideals, and adapted to the Brazi...

More information...

Culture and education programme playlist / International Olympic Committee

International Olympic Committee

International Olympic Committee. Lausanne - 2013

The Youth Olympic Games (YOG) is an event that combines high-level sport, cultural activities and the learning of key skills, with the aim of making each athlete and young participant an ambassador of Olympism. A multi-faceted ini...

More information...
### The main Olympic topics: document set - teachers

The Olympic Museum, Educational and Cultural Services

Musée olympique (Lausanne). Programmes culturels et éducatifs

The Olympic Museum - 2014

Olympism and the Olympic Movement. - The Olympic flame and the torch relay. - The Olympic Games in Antiquity. - The Modern Olympic Games. - Olympic posters.

#### 8th World Conference on Sport, Education and Culture: olympism: powered by youth and education:

25-27 November 2012, Amsterdam, Holland

8e Conférence mondiale sur le sport, l'éducation et la culture sur l'olympisme

International Olympic Committee. International Cooperation Department

Conférence mondiale sur le sport, l'éducation et la culture. 8, Amsterdam

Comité international olympique. Lausanne - 2013

#### Site Classification Call number

| OSC Library | Publications CIO | CA 364 |

#### 7th World Conference on Sport, Education and Culture: giving a voice to youth:

5-7 December 2010, Durban, South Africa

7e Conférence mondiale sur le sport, l'éducation et la culture : donner la pa...

International Olympic Committee. International Cooperation Department

Conférence mondiale sur le sport, l'éducation et la culture. 7, Durban

Comité international olympique. Lausanne - 2011

| OSC Library | Publications CIO | CA 352 |
London 2012 international education programme / The London Organising Committee of the Olympic Games and Paralympic Games Ltd


LOCOG. London - 2011

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Site</th>
<th>Classification</th>
<th>Call number</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>OSC Library</td>
<td>Publications COJO</td>
<td>MA 25305</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>


International Olympic Committee. International Cooperation Department |
Forum mondial sur le sport, l'éducation et la culture. 6, Busan, 2008

International Olympic Committee

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Site</th>
<th>Classification</th>
<th>Call number</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>OSC Library</td>
<td>Libre-accès</td>
<td>MA 23533+1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OSC Library</td>
<td>Publications CIO</td>
<td>CA 294</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OSC Library</td>
<td>Publications CIO</td>
<td>MA 23533</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Sport, culture et éducation : point de rencontre = Sport, culture and education : the meeting point / Comité international olympique

International Olympic Committee

Comité international olympique. Lausanne - 2008

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Site</th>
<th>Classification</th>
<th>Call number</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>OSC Library</td>
<td>Libre-accès</td>
<td>MA 23082+1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OSC Library</td>
<td>Publications CIO</td>
<td>MA 23082</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>